A middle-aged gentleman presented with acute nonradiating continuous lumbalgia after lifting some weights. Examination was unremarkable. He was started on anti-inflammatory drugs and advised rest. Three days later, he returned with worsening pain radiating along left L5 distribution. Left ankle reflex was absent, and straight leg raising test was positive at 30° with no motor deficits. Magnetic resonance imaging lumbosacral spine showed T2 flow voids in the left iliac vessels and left neural foramina, due to an enlarged basivertebral vein causing left L5 root compression \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Venous Doppler showed deep venous thrombosis extending from the left common iliac veins to the left popliteal vein.

![Axial T2 magnetic resonance imaging images at the level of L5-S1 showing T2 flow void in the inferior part of left neural foramina, due to an enlarged basivertebral vein causing compression to the left exiting L5 nerve root (white arrow head) and absent T2 flow void in the left iliac vessels (black arrow head)](AIAN-20-416-g001){#F1}

![Sagittal T2 magnetic resonance imaging images T2 cerebrospinal fluid flow void at the level of body of L5 (white star)](AIAN-20-416-g002){#F2}

The vertebral venous system is formed by foraminal veins that connect the retrovertebral venous plexus and external venous network and traverse the intervertebral foramen. This is a valveless network that connects to the inferior vena cava, azygos and pelvic veins and is prone to retrograde flow when thoracoabdominal pressure is increased.\[[@ref1]\] Spinal epidural variceal compression has been postulated to be secondary to epidural venous plexus expansion due to increased flow into azygos and hemiazygos veins.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\]

This case represents a unique case where deep venous thrombosis presented as a radiculopathy secondary to compression due to an enlarged foraminal vein.
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